
Case Report
 3 year old male child presented with jaundice Asince 1 month of age, abdominal distension 

since 1 year & pruritus. The child had global 

developmental delay. His antenatal and family 

history was non-contributory.

General examination revealed mild pallor, 

icterus, clubbing with dystrophic nails. He had facial 

dysmorphism with deep set eyes, hypertelorism and 

pointed chin. Cutaneous examination revealed 

multiple dark maculopapular lesions inolving both 

upper and lower limbs. On admission his weight, 

height and head circumference were below the 3rd 

centile for his age on WHO growth charts indicating 

growth retardation.

Fig. 1: Characteristic facial features. Deep set eyes, 

hypertelorism, pointed chin.

Abdominal examination revealed abdominal 

distension with hepatomegaly(2 cm with a span of 7 

cm, soft) splenomegaly(5 cm). Cardiovascular system 

examination revealed a pansystolic murmur, more 

prominent along the lower left sternal border.

Table 1: Investigations

Investigations revealed anaemia, direct 

hyperbilirubinaemia, elevated serum transaminases, 

normal bleeding and clotting time. Serum cholesterol 

and triglycerides were mildly elevated. The renal 

parameters and blood sugars were within normal 

limits. The viral markers for hepatitis, urine for 
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Abstract

Alagille syndrome (AGS) is a rare genetic disorder with autosomal dominant 

inheritance associated with abnormalities of liver, heart, eye, skeleton, and 

characteristic facial appearance. In the fully expressed syndrome, affected subjects 

have intrahepatic bile duct paucity and cholestasis, with cardiac malformations 

(peripheral pulmonary stenosis), ophthalmological abnormalities (posterior 

embryotoxon being the most common), skeletal anomalies (most commonly 

butterfly vertebrae), and characteristic facial appearance. AGS, syndromic bile duct 

paucity or arteriohepatic dysplasia initially described by Alagille et al in 1969. The 

prevalence of this syndrome has been reported as 1 in 100 000 live births.
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Investigations Result Normal range

Haemoglobin 8 gm/dl 10.5-14 gm/dl

Total bilirubin 8 mg% 0-1mg%

Direct bilirubin 4.1 mg% 0-0.3mg%

Alkaline phosphatase 429 U/L 0-280U/L

SGOT 196 U/L 0-40 U/L

SGPT 118 U/L 0-40U/L

Prothrombin time 12 sec 12 sec

Prothrombin index 91.6 % 100% 

INR 1.2 1-1.2

Serum cholesterol 175 mg% 150-250 mg%

Triglycerides 195 mg% Upto 170 mg%

Urine reducing substances Negative 

Plasma aminoacidogram Normal 

Urine aminoacidogram Normal 



reducing substances were negative. His anti Liver 

Kidney Microsomal 1 antibodies, anti smooth muscle 

antibodies and anti nuclear antibodies were negative. 

Alpha 1 antitrypsin levels were also normal.

Ultrasonography of the abdomen suggested a 

normal echotexture with hepatosplenomegaly, 

abdominal Doppler and oesophagoduodenoscopy 

w e r e  n o r m a l .  M a g n e t i c  r e s o n a n c e  

cholangiopancreatography was done to rule out extra 

hepatic biliary obstruction, was normal. 

Echocardiography showed a peripheral pulmonary 

artery stenosis. Ophthalmological examination 

revealed bilateral posterior embryotoxon. Skeletal 

radiographs revealed absent coccyx and spina bifida 

involving L5 vertebra. Punch biopsy of the cutaneous 

papular lesions showed hyperkeratotic stratum 

corneum with plugging of follicular infundibulum 

consisting of parakeratotic plugs, suggestive of 

phrynoderma.

Fig. 2: X ray spine lateral view showing absent 

coccyx.

Fig. 3: X ray spine AP view showing spina bifida at 

L5

Liver biopsy revealed, paucity of bile ducts and 

near total absence of interlobular bile ductules. 

Intrahepatic cholestasis and xanthomatous changes 

especially hepatocytes close to interlobular septae 

were seen. The paucity of bile ducts was confirmed on 

Masson's Trichrome staining.

Fig. 4: Histopathology of liver biopsy

HME 10x Portal area with paucity of inter lobular 

ducts. Swollen hepatocytes with mild cholestasis. 

Hepatocytes with xanthomatous change

Discussion

Alagille syndrome (AGS) is a rare 

genetic disorder with autosomal dominant 

inheritance associated with abnormalities 

of liver, heart, eye, skeleton, and 

characteristic facial appearance. AGS, 

syndromic bi le  duct paucity or 

arteriohepatic dysplasia initially described 

by Alagille et al in 1969. The prevalence of 

this syndrome has been reported as 1 in 
1100000 live births.  The diagnostic criteria 

of AGS include a histological paucity in the 

bile duct, in association with 3 of the 

following 5 major clinical features: (1) 

chronic cholestasis; (2) congenital cardiac 

disease; (3) skeletal malformation 

(butterfly vertebrae); (4) ocular posterior 

embryotoxon; and (5) characteristic facies. 

Other features include mental and growth 

retardation, renal disease, intracranial 

bleeding, endocrine abnormalities, and

dermatologic manifestations.

The mutant gene has been localised to 

chromosome 20p. AGS is caused by 

mutation or deletion of gene encoding 
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Jagged 1(JAG 1), a ligand involved in the 

Notch signalling pathway.

The majority of symptomatic patients 

present in infancy with manifestations of 

hepatic disease ranging from mild 

cholestasis and pruritus to progressive 

liver failure. Cholestasis manifests by 

pruritus, raised serum bile acid 

concentrations, xanthomas, and growth 

failure. Liver biopsy classically shows 

intrahepatic bile duct paucity. Depending 

on the timing of the biopsy, there may be 

portal fibrosis and rarely, bile duct 

proliferation. In a Bangladesh study in 

cholestatic jaundice in infancy, 22 of the 

62 infants had neonatal hepatitis, of the 8 

suspected neonatal hepatitis patients 

biopsied one patient had paucity of 

intrahepatic bile ducts without any 
2external features.

Congenital heart disease has been 

reported in up to 90% of patients with 

AGS. The most common feature being 

peripheral pulmonary artery stenosis. The 

mos t  common complex  card iac  

malformation associated with pulmonary 

involvement in these patients is Tetralogy 
3,4of Fallot (7-10%).  Other cardiac defects 

seen in AGS, in order of decreasing 

frequency, include ventricular septal 

defects, atrial septal defects, aortic 

stenosis, and coarctation of aorta. 

Ophthalmological findings in AGS include 

defects of the anterior chamber (posterior 

embryotoxon, Axenfeld's anomaly, or 

Rieger anomaly), and retinal pigmentary 
3,4changes.  Posterior embryotoxon has 

been reported in up to 89% of patients. The 

most common skeletal abnormality in AGS 

is butterfly vertebrae. Other skeletal 

anomal ies include narrowing of  

interpeduncular spaces in the lumbar 

spine (50%), pointed anterior process of 

C1, spina bifida occulta, hemivertebrae, 

bony connections between ribs, and short 
1,3,4,5fingers.

In 1990 Nigale et al reported a case of 

AGS in a 5 year old female with 

disseminated skin lesions and persistent 

neonata l  j aund ice  w i thout  any  

characteristic ophthalmic or bony 
6lesions.  In 2002 Harshalee Shengde et al 

reported a case of partial alagille 

syndrome; the child had three of five major 
7features.  A Abdel Moniem Deghady et al in 

their study in Alexandria found that, the 

incidence of non-syndromic bile duct 

paucity was 2.8%, while syndromic bile 
8duct paucity (AGS) was not found.  In a 

report by Yaccha et al based on the pooled 

data from eight medical centres in India, 

among 1008 analysed cases of neonatal 

cholestasis syndrome, ductal paucity was 

seen in 3%, and ductal paucity was due to 
9non syndromic variety in 83%.  Thus 

emphasising the rarity of our case in the 

community.

The t reatment  is  essent ia l ly  

symptomatic with substitution of fat 

soluble vitamins, medium chain 

triglycerides for failure to thrive and 

treatment of pruritus. The treatment is 

aimed at increasing the flow of the bile 

from the liver using ursodeoxycholic acid. 

Partial External biliary diversion 

procedure can be done to provide relief 

from refractory pruritus. Orthotopic Liver 

Transplantation should be considered for 

severe forms, in particular intractable 

pruritus or severe growth retardation. 
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Patients with significant intracardiac 

disease require subacute bacterial 

endocarditis (SBE) prophylaxis.

Estimated 20-year survival rates are 

80% for those not requiring liver 

transplantation and 60% for those 

requiring transplantation. The 20-year 

predicted survival rate via Kaplan-Meier 

plots for individuals with significant 

intracardiac lesions is 40%; those 

ind i v idua l s  w i thou t  s i gn i f i can t  

intracardiac lesions, the survival rate is 

80%.
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Guidelines, polypharmacy, multimorbidity, and drug-drug interactions 

A cascade of failure

One common consequence of polypharmacy is the high rate of adverse drug reactions, mainly from 
drug-drug interactions (the ability of a drug to modify the action or effect of another drug 
administered successively or simultaneously).

Recent guidelines for chronic illness such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart 
failure, and diabetes mellitus have attempted to account for likely comorbidities. Unfortunately, 
these guidelines consider only one comorbid disease at a time and provide few specific 
recommendations about how to manage people with multiple comorbidities.

Older patients are particularly vulnerable. Prevalence of multimorbidity increases with age, along 
with the prevalence of polypharmacy.

Drugs can also interact with genes, and we have barely touched on the potential for an additive effect 
between drug-drug interactions and genetic factors. Clopidogrel is a good example of a drug with a 
genetically variable therapeutic effect. If a genetically poor metaboliser (with lower bioavailability of 
active drug) is co-prescribed a proton pump inhibitor, which further reduces the therapeutic effect of 
clopidogrel, vascular risk increases in an unpredictable way.

More research is needed to make guidelines effective and safe for patients with multimorbidity.

Alessandra Marengoni, Graziano Onder, BMJ, 2015, Vol 350, 9
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